
to care for travel other than by railroad
across the river between the west sideJ S F, 5 and the Peninsula. The railroad Interests
are understood to be strongly opposed to
the building of an upper deck as they
want the bridge to be used exclusively
foe railroad traffic

. ";

DR. GOES FREE

Citizens Ask Port of Portland
to Insist

on Plan.

MASS IS HELD

devolutions Passed Demanding That
11 Ill's New Structure Be Designed

ifor General Traffic SInyor

King Agalnpt Tactics.

A mans mooting of representative
rtutzcMK h( St. Johns and vicinity was
IwW Utft night in Woodmen Hall in
nrjlch business of Interest to that place
htmi considered, chief of which was the
matter of .supporting- the Port of Port-
land In requiring Uiat the Portland &
8enUl Railway Company should build

double-dec- k bridge across the "Wi-

llamette River for use of street-car- s

and tli- - general public. Mayor W. II.
Ktnc wiis chosen chairman and Wil-
li Mxou secretary. Mayor King

the object of tho meeting, but
urg! that tho proceedings be cau-
tion nnd conservative.

Mr. Moxon made a forcible talk in
which h declared that only a doublc-ic- k

Uldge should be built, that would
accommodate the public, and thus
avoid the building- of another bridge
for tret-car- s and general traflic in
a few yiitra at another point. Mayor
Ktng culled for expressions of opinion.
Tb?mas J. Monalian spoke for tho

lMiblc-dcc- k bridge, and remarked that
xnan a bridge would shorten the dis-

tance to the heart of the city and
bring greater prosperity to St. Johns.
He did not think that the requirement
would prevent the construction of the
bridge

H sold that if the company would
bwild tch a bridge ho should favor
relieving the company from dredging
near the bridge. Mr. Monahan then
submitted the following resolutions as
embodying tho purposes of the mass
meeting:

Bridge Tor General Traffic.
WfcoroR, Tho Iort of Portland Commlwlon,

liackc unanimous public sentiment. has
wiFot)-- granted to tho Hill railroads the right
to ere ts "Willamette River at the point

by that system: and.
M'hrm. Under this permit It will be necs-pa- r

fee th al4 railroad to construct and
inalntalR a awing drawbridge across the 6a Id
VlWaaKtte River; and.

Ulterwr. The capacity of the Steel bridge

i. t the present time, greatly overtaxed in
the handling of the traffic of the Eoflt Side,
wMch traffic Is Increasing at a. very rapid
jwiee. w.hlch ntr promises to continue, in
which caee all of the Bast Side and Tenlnnula
3tsttieu xmiPt suffer; and,

Whoreas, It will be necejwnry in the near
future t build a bridge at a point somewhere
lwiwoca the present Steel bridge und the con-

templated Northern Pacific bridge to take care
tf the increasing traffic, between the I'enin-m-

and Portland. This bridge would be an
nricHttanal and unnecessary obstruction to nav-

igation, but will have to be built unleMi some
arrangement is made with the Northern Pa-df- tc

Railway to make their bridge a double-dee- k

one; therefore, be It
Resolved. That It is, in the opinion of the

peente of St. Johws in maps meeting
the duty of the Tort of Portland

Commission to insist upon the construction
of an upper deck on the railroad bridge about

be constructed by this system of railroad,
sad that the pame be given over to the use of
the general public, and to this end the rejl-den-

f St. Johns and adjacent territory ear-

ned petition.

Resolutions Arc Adopted.
Tho rosolution called out much discus-

sion. D. C. Rodgors called attention to
tho telegram that St. Johns had sent to
President Hill, of the Northern Pacific,
declaring that tho people would do all
they could to facilitate his entrance to
Portland and would do nothing to obstruct
ltim.

Mayor King advised great caution.
"Don't ask too much or you may got
nothing," he said. Ho said he would fa-
vor the county iaying for tho upper deck
of this bridge rather than force tho
Northern Pacific to build a double-dec- k or
none at all. He deprecated all obstructive
movement on tho part of the people of
St. Johns.

T. J. Monahan and Willis Moxon sup-
ported the resolutions, d they
were not for obstructing the company,
ad did not believe the requirement ob-
structive. Work had been started on tho
bridge across the Columbia River.
"After full discussion the resolutions wero

unanimously adopted. T. J. Monahan,
Willis Moxon. D. C. Rodgers and W. i.Thorndyke were appointed a committee
to wait on the Port of Portland with the
expression from tho mass meeting.

Talks Tiro Protection.
Mayor King called attention to the

helpless condition of St. Johns in case of
Jlrc. and said that a lire engine costing
51S00 was offered that would throw two
streams 150 feet. He Invited an expression
of opinion. Willis Moxon said he thought
the Council should take the initiative and
provide Are apparatus, but Mayor King
said the Council wanted an expression
from the people. The subject was then
dropped to be taken up at a meeting
called specially for that purpose.

AY DIFFER OVER THE PLANS

Upper Deck Likely to Cause Trouble
at Conference.

Although C. M. Levey, president of tho
Portland & Seattle Railroad Companv,
came from Tacoma early this week while
J. G. Woodworth, traffic manager of the
Northern Pacific, arrived from St. Paul,
bringing his,, private' secretary. Henry
Blakely, general western freight agent
for the Northern Pacific, from Tacoma,
and Harry Adams, assistant traffic man-
ager, from Seattle, all for the express
purpose of holding a session with the
Port of Portland Commission to discuss
the conditions under which permission
will bo granted the Hill officials to con-
struct their bridge across the Willamette,
no conference has as yet been held and
it was given out last night that It is un-
likely that tho commissioners and the
railroad officials will get together before
tomorrow.

The proposed franchise to allow the
construction of tho bridge, containing
stipulations as to width of draw, dredg-
ing of the channel near the bridge and
the construction of an upper deck for the
passage of street-car-s and wagon travel,
has been drawn up and will be submitted
In Its completed form, to the Port or Port-
land Commissioners either today or to-
morrow.

After they discuss It, and sugest any
needed changes, an Informal session Is
likely between the commissioners and the
railroad officials, each attended by their
attorneys, when the conditions urged by
the Port of Portland will be talked over
and either agreed to or refused. It Is
not likely the matter will be settled un-
til late this week.

Probably tho bone of contention be-
tween tho coraralseJon and the railroad
officiate will be the prop Hftper deck

t

Jury Discharges I Urn on Motion of

District Attorney.

On motion of District Attorney Man-
ning, the Jury called to try Dr. Paul J.
A. Semler for performing a criminal op-

eration on Wlnnlfred, McGrath, a girl 16
years old, returned a verdict of not guilty
In Judge Sears' court yesterday. After
the girl had given her testimony Mr. Man-
ning arose and Informed the court that
If she had told the samo story when she
appeared before him, when he was sitting
as a grand Jury, he would not have tiled
an Information against Dr. Semler.

The District Attorney called attention to
additional evidence which, ho said, he
had not been given in his office, and then
said: "If I was a Juror I would not con-

vict on tho evidence which has been sub-
mitted, and I would not expect this Jury,
to do so."

Thore was also a legal question in tho
case, which Judge Sears would probably
have docldcd in favor of tho dofondant,
and such a decision would havo taken the
case from the Jury and resulted In his
final dtecliarge.

ESTATE TAKES APPEAL.

Administrator AV111 Carry Johnson
Cnsc to Higher Court.

E. M. Cederberg, administrator of tho
estate of Rudolph Johnson, deceased,
tiled notice of appeal to the State Ciroult
Court yesterday from the decision of
Lionel R. Webster. County Judge, as to
the final report of R. O. Scott, the former
administrator. Judge Webster allowed
an Item of ?750 paid by Mr. Scott to R. W.
Ruffin. an attorney. The latter did not
account to tho heirs as he should have
done. Judge Webster also ordered Mr.
Scott to turn over the balance In his
hands, JS3, to Mr. Codcrberg. The Ruffin
matter is what is appealed from.

Rudolph Johnson was killed In a street-
car accident at East Twenty-nr- st and
East Glisan streets about a year ago. Tho
Portland Consolidated Railway Company
settled for J2500, and the JSS3 Is all that Is
left for tho heirs, unless the $750 Is re-
covered from Mr. Ruffin or Mr. Scott,

3IcGiimls Gives $1000 Bail.
B. P. McGlnnis. the pollco officer

several days ngo for contribu-
ting to the delinquency of Hyrtle
Moore, a girl 16 years old, was released
from the County Jail yesterday. Judge
Frazer fixed his bail at $1006, and the
father of McGlnnis and another surety
signed a bond which was aproved by
the court. Mrs. McGlnnis, the wife of
the accused, has visited him in tho
Jail, and was present when he was re-
leased. McGlnnis. through his at-
torney, C M. Idloman. has filod a de-
murrer to the information which will
be argued within a few days.

Marquain Theater Will Comply.
City Attorney McNary filod a demur-

rer in the SUtc Circuit Court yestcr-d- aj

to the Injunction suit of tho North
western Theatrical Association to pre-
vent the closing of the Marquam
Theater, and the grounds of the de-
murer arc that the complaint does not
state facts sufficient to constitute a
cause of suit.

The theater people now have an
architect and a force of mon engaged
making the changes necessary to com-
ply with the fire ordinance. If all the
required changes arc mado the case
will never be tried.

Claims Big Commission.
J. Goldsmith, a real estate broker,

instituted suit In the State Circuit
Court yesterday against Henry Wemme,
a well-know- n business man, to recovor
$1000 commission for finding a pur-
chaser for lots 5 and C. block 236 Port-
land, for $45,000. Goldsmith says
Wemme ngred to sell the property for
that sum, $25,000 down and $20,v00 in
deferred payments. He alleges that
George Jacobs ngred to buy on these
terms, and Mr. Wemme refused to exe-
cute the deed.

New Bank Is Incorporated.
The Bank of America filed articles

of incorporation In the County Clerk's
office yesterday, capital stock $250,000;
Incorporators G. W. Waterbury, Port-
land; E. C Knoernschlld, Milwaukee,
Wis., and Clarence M. Bruno, San Fran-
cisco. The principal office of the bank
shall bo located in Portland. The ob-
jects announced are to do a general
savings and commercial banking

Case Is Under Advisement.
The suit of Rev. E. D. Casey against

John F. Logan, exocutor of the will of
the late Anna Norton, for possession
of notes and mortgages valued at
$17,000. was heard by Judgo Cleland
yesterday, and taken under advise-
ment. Father Casey's claim is based
on an assignment mado to him by Mrs.
Norton covering all of the property to
bo delivered at her death.

UPPER DECK FOR BRIDGE

Mayor King, of St. Johns, Strongly
Favors the Measure.

MAYOR'S OFFICE. St. John. Or.. March
13. (To the Editor.) I wish to call your at-
tention, and through you. the attention of the
Port of Portland CommUelonera and the pub-
lic generally to the Importance of having an
upper deck to the new Northern Pacific
bridge across the Willamette River. If this
point is not insisted on and the railroad com-
pany not compelled to make this provlclon. it
will be a grave blunder on the part of those
in authority. It la a matter of only a few
years when some means of getting across
the river to Portland, outside of the already
overcrowded Steel bridge will be an absolute
necessity, and this is the great opportunity
to provide for the rapidly growing districts
on the lower Peninsula, This matter in of
the highest Importance, and we earnestly hope
that it may receive the help of The n.

W. H. KING.

Reports 'on Street Extensions.
City Engineer Taylor yesterday filed re-

ports with the Council covering the ex-

tension of the following streets: East
Stark, from the east line of East Twen-
tieth to the range line between ranges 1
and 2 east of Willamette meridian; East
Twenty-nint- h street, from tho north lino
of Broadway to the north line of Tilla-
mook; East Ninth from the south line
of Roselawn avenue to the north line of
Florence street, and Oneonta street, which
necessitates the appropriation of all that
part of lot 2, block 5. Wood lawn, lying
within the boundaries of the proposed
change, containing 537 square feet.

Rockpllc Prisoners Til. .

The cold weather has caused the illness
of a number of prisoners working on the
county rockpllc. and yesterday six prison-
ers reported themselves unable to work
and were allowed to rest In their cells.
Many of the rockpllc gang. Jailer Grafton
says, arc provided with little or no under-
wear, and arc not warmly clad In other
respects.

Marine Eye Remedy Curea Brev; Xakes Weak
Ki-a- Stress. Soot&e ? Pais. Xesa t Smart.
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Hear Spicy Testimony Regard-

ing aLong-Drawn-O- ut

Neighborhood Row.

REMAIN THROUGHOUT TRIAL

Judge Cameron Finds 3Irs. Campbell

and Daughter Guilty of Beating
and Scalding Mrs. "Walsh.

Sentence Suspended.

Wars and rumors of wars have dis-
turbed the neighborhood In the vicin-
ity of East Eighth and Fremont streets
for several weeks, and hostilities finally
broke out a few days ago between Mrs.
Mary Walsh and Mrs. Alice Campbell
and nor daughter, Jennie, aged 17
years. Mother and daughter were ar-
rested on assault and battery charges,
and Municipal Judgo Cameron yester-
day spent nearly two hours hearing
testimony In the case. He suspended
sentence, warning the defendants to
obey the law hereafter.

Five leading ministers of the city,
who had come Into court through In-

terest in the cases against Acting Po-

lice Detective Kay and Paul Rader. of
tho Anti-Salo- Leamio. remained to
listen to tho spicy
testimony given by
witnesses to the
neighborhood row.

Among other al-
legations mado by
Mrs. Walsh was one
to the effect that
Mrs. - and Miss
Campbell used lan-
guage most foul.
When the com-
plainant began
telling what words
wore used during
the row. Judge
Cameron announcet"
that anyone who
wished to avoid .leldlmr the Bit
hearing the shock-- Stick.
Ing details might step Into an adjoin-
ing room. No one moved.

"Mrs. Campbell struck mo with a
big stick, making several black and
blue marks on my back and one on my
left arm. swore Mrs. Walsh. "I led
my cow along tho sidewalk In front of
her house, and she got mad. She has
beeu threatening to hurt me, and has
said she would kill mc. She had her
daughter get n cup of boiling water,
and she ran out and threw It In my
face. The last blow she struck with the
stick, broke tho stick. Mrs. Campbell
even fell on hor knees and prayed that
I would die."

"And what did you do all of the
time?" asked Attorney Glltncr, counsel
for the defense.

"Not a thing, but stood and took tho
beating, until Mrs. Campbell's husband
ran out and led hor into her house,
replied Mrs. Walsh.

"What did you threaten to do?"
asked Mr. GUtner.

"I only said that if there was any
law. I'd make her pay for beating mo
and trying to scald me. was tho roply.
"Mrs. Campbell was awfully angry and
wild that the next time we met one or
the other would die."

"Is It not a fact that you are angry
with Mrs. Campbell because one of her
daughters ran away with your first
husband?" asked Mr. GUtner.

"No, sir; she Is welcome to him," re-

plied the witness.
Mrs. Walsh Is a daughter of Thomas

Burgos, an aged cripple, who was recent-
ly arrested upon complaint of his son,
charged with assault and battery, and Mr.
GUtner attempted to show that It was
largely due to the fact that Mrs. Camp-
bell bad recently given the old man room
and board that Mrs. Walsh caused the
trouble. Deputy District Attorney Brand
and Special Prosecutor Strode objected,
and after a wrangle Judge Cameron sus-
tained the objection.

C. J. Jones, living 30 feet from the
Walsh home, swore that ho had. unfortu-
nately, witnessed the battle between Mrs.
Walsh and Mrs. Campbell, and had heard
foul language used by the latter. He said
that Mrs. Walsh was leading her cow
along the street, when the hot water was
hurled at her, and she was attacked with
tho club. He swore that Mrs. Walsh did
did not retaliate, but stood and took tho
beating and the outpour of unmention-
able language without a murmur, only
throwing up her hands to ward oft tho
blows.

"Why did you not go to Mrs. Walsh and
rescue here from her peril?" asked Mr.
Giltner.

"There was a big mud hole between us.
and. in addition. 1 thought Mrs. Campbell
and her daughter might turn on me." re-
plied Jones, and the gallery went wild
with laughter. The ministers smiled, too.

"W arc prepared to prove by witnesses
that Mrs. Walsh was badly bruised," said
counsel for the prosecution, when Judge
Cameron suggested he had heard enough
of one side.

"May It please the court." said Mr.
GUtner, "If there are any bruises. I wantto see them, and want Your Honor to see
them. That rule has been established la
the Circuit Court,"

"That Is preposterous." said Mr. Strode.
"That rule did not apply to such cases as

"She Tried to
Me."

this, and to attempt
to apply It in this
matter Is simply
ridiculous.

"I am willing to
have Your Honor ex-
amine her back and
sec If there arc any
bruises on It, In

with Mr.
Strode," said Mr.
Glltncr. "I demand,
however, that the
bruises be seen."

The matter was
settled by calling
Mr. Walsh, who
swore that six black
bruises adorned his
wife's back when he
reached home on the
evening of the day
oi tno Battle.

Scald Mrs. Walsh was
called back to the

stand by Mr. Giltner. when the defense
took up its case, and she was asked to
exhibit her left arm.

"You'll have to help," said Mrs. Walsh,
as she lifted up her left arm, and Mr!
Giltner deftly pushed back tho various
sleeves until the arm was bared and
closely scrutinized by Judge Cameron, and
the spectators, the latter having to bo
content with a long-dl6tan- inspection,

"I see the mark," said Judge Cameron.
"The whole arm looks alike to me,"

said Mr. GUtner. "The mark may bo
there, but It looks the same all over to
mc"

Mrs. Camp&ell was then called, and de-
nied everything charged against hor and
her 6atgkttr. Xlss Canpbcll also denied

Commencing next' Sunday,
March. 18, The Sunday Oregonian
will publish a weekly letter from
Europe by George Ade, America's
most popular humorist. They
promise to make a new reputation
for the author of Ade's fables,
"Artie," "The College Widow,"
"The Sultan of Zulu," "The
County Chairman," "The Sho-Gun- ,"

etc.

Publication Begins
Next Sunday, March 18

In toto all that witnesses for the prosecution
swore.

"She is only mad at rac because one ofmy aaugnters ran
away with her first
husband, and be-

cause she owed mc
51" for the time I
took care of her
baby, and refused to
pay me." said Mrs.
Campbell. "The
neighbors all know
her out there, and
what she says about
mc using bad lan-
guage does not In-

jure mc at all. but It
Is not true. I used
no bad language.
never struck her and Looklag for Brule.
never threw any water at her."

"I think a suspended sentence Is best In
this case." said Judge Cameron. "I look
for more trouble between these women.
but I will say to Mrs. Campbell and hor
daughter that If they arc brought In hero
again on this charge I shall Impose tho
maximum penalty of $30. I hold that Mrs.
Campbell Is guilty of both assault and bat-
tery and using vile language, and sho
must obey the law In future or suffer."

Mabel Dart was lined 51CO for selling
liquor without a license, and five mer-
chants who were arrested with hor In a
raid by Acting Pollco Detective Kay and
Special Policeman Inskeep were released.

F. I. Nccland, an East Side merchant
who refused to take out a license until ho
was arrested and forced to do so. In or-
der to gain his freedom, was taxed 5130
costs. .

AcUng Police Detective Kay and Spe-
cial Policeman Inskeep arrested Emma
Cawasa, Maria Hammerllnk. Emma Aus-tcrlln- k.

Emll Vandcll and Jmmlc Bour-gc- rt

for conducting themselves In a disor-
derly manner on North Fourth street.
Judge Cameron discharged tho women and
fined the men 110 each.

AT THE THEATERS
What th Pr Agents Say.

TjAST TIME TOXIGIIT.

Charming: Pauline Hall In Comic Op-

era "Dorcas" at Mnrqunni.
The lut performance of the comic opera

"Dorcas." will be given tonight at tho
Marqo&m GraaJ Theater when the queen of
ong. Paullse Hall, and her excellent com-

pany of artists will present thin beautiful
opera. The list of .principals la Ml&s Ball'
support reads like the router of an all-it-

company, which, ladecd. It 1. One ha merely
to mention the names of Josephine Knapjt,
Jennie AVcathervbr. May Boulon. Ethel Cora-tcc- k.

Mamie Scott, lanthe W1I1U, Jenny
Uartlett, Geoffrey Stein. Charles Fulton. John
E. Young, Lyman White. Robert Burton.
Georse Ball. J. P. Donnelly and other pr!a-cloa-

to realise that the caat Is an excep-
tional one. All of tho artists have achieved
unusual success on the comic opera, stage and
revenU of them, notably Jowphlne Knapp and
Geoffrey Stein, havo wen stellar honors.

At the Baker Tonight.
"The Avenue Girls" Burlesqua Company will

bo at the Baker tonight, tomorrow night ami
Saturday matinee. There win b no per-
formance Saturday nlcht this week. "The
Avenue Girls" are maxim; a hit nightly. There
are ome of the most original and clever bur-
lesque sonce the kind In which the chorus
always makes a hit, and the kind one goes
home whistling and humming; the kind you
make everybody else In the office crazy with
the next day trying to do over again and
make found Jest like they did the night be-

fore. "The Avenue Girls" ore a good show.'
a bright show and a show you will remember
with the greatest pleasure.

"Tho Resurrection.
Many people have braved the severe cold

and wind this week to witness the production
of Tolstoi's Intense drama. "KesurrecUon,"
at the Empire. It Is a safe assurance that
none have regretted the trouble and discom-

fort they have braved going to and from the
theater. They found the theater well heated
and. witnessed the performance In perfect ease
and comfort. The production U well staged
and beautifully mounted and the talented young
actress. Miss Rujaero, In the part of Katusha,
the young peasant girl, ha made a deep Im-

pression on the minds of Portland theater-
goers. "Resurrection" will be given all the
rest of thla week at the Empire, with a mat-
inee Saturday. It la a play every one should
see.

TjAURA TRXSKESFIEIiD FRIDAY

Clever Emotional Actress In "Her
Double Iilfe" at Marqnam.

Mlra Frankenaeld Is advertised as an In-

tellectual emotional actress. She Is Intel-
lectual la that sho has .great command of a
nno voice, ha clear enunciation and accurate
Interpretation as a result of careful study and
training. Emotional. In that she feet and

uui.. w

rooUvcr, the temptations, the Joys and sor
rows of ber role, sine oncga mese numaa

fcnmf. to her audience until It !r

entranced and follows her In detail through
the beautiful ana pshjitw i i
enfleld appears here as Mercy Merrick In "Her
Double Life" at the Marquam Grand Theater
tomorrow (Friday) and Saturday nights, with
a popular matinee Saturday.

Scotty, Kins, of tho Desert Mine.
Oae of the hi oat commendable features of

Charles A. Taylor's latest and beet play.
"Scotty. King et the Desert Mine," which
comes to the Empire for next week's attrac-
tion, opealsg Sunday sight, with special mat-
inees Tuesday aad Thursday. Is' ltn mag-alace- at

scenic equipment. Twelve roawtve
settles? are repaired to set forth the four
acts of the story, aad each ws painted from
ne4els draws by the moat celebrated artists In
the stsdlos ef Broaaway. New York. The
play has aa laeuBparable cast, headed &y

!

GEORGE ADE.

Walter Scett, the real Death Valley miner or
International fane. The cam zuzaabera 30.

RclIIy & AVood's Big: Show.
Next week at the Baker, starting Sunday

matinee, there will be a treat la the shape
of light extravaganza and vaudeville, which
will be provided by the famous Rellly &
Woods' Burlesque Company. Including the

and only Pat Rellly. This splen-
did equipped company will be Introduced in
two laughable rati res called. "Simple Simon
and Simon Simple" and "A Hot Time at
RelllY." Beth will have the benefit of a
smart contingent of pretty chorus girls in
handsome costumes.

"The Sleeping Beauty and the Beast'
The Sleeping Beauty and the Beast" will

be presented for the first time In thto city at
the Marquam Grand next Tuesday evening
and Wednesday matinee and evening. The en-
gagement was originally arranged for four
performances. Instead of three, opening Mon-

day evening, but as the huge production comes
direct from San Francisco here, it wo round
Impossible to reach Portland and get the vast
scenic equipment Iq readiness for a perferm-anc- e

Monday night.

Gives Successful Organ Recital.
Calvarj Presbyterian Church was

filled last night by a large audienco
gathered to attend Harold Vincent MI1-llga-

organ recital. It was the sec-
ond of a series of three free recitals
in which music lovers of Portland are
taking much interest. The third recital
will be given Tuesday night. March 27.

Those musically Inclined who havo
heard Mr. Millignn aro unanimous in
his praise and predict a bright 'future
for him. He is not only a natural mu-
sician but Is a cultivated player and Is
working hard to advance himself in
the art.

Mr. MUllgan was assisted in tho
recital last night by S. H. n,

tenor, and tho Portland Male
Chorus, of which Arthur N. De Vore
Is director. The chorus Is composed of
20 male voices. Last night was its
first appearance.

Mother Seeks Maud Hancc.
Fearing that her daughter may have lost

her life In tho fire on the East SIdo In
which several persons wero burned to
death, tho mother of Miss Maud Hance. of
Charles City. Ia.. wants an Investigation
started to determine whether such was
tho case. Miss Hance worked aa a do-
mestic eight miles from Portland until a
few days before tho fire, when sho left her
position to seek work In Portland. Noth-
ing has been heard from the young wom-
an since. Sho is described as being tall
and of dark complexion. Sho Is about 22
years old. The police department has
boon asked to aid In the search.

Nominating Petitions Filed.
Petitions for nominations for precinct

committeemen of the Republican party
were filed in the County Clerk's office
yesterday as follows: F. TV. Schroedcr, 775
Thurman street: John Brown. Rockwood;
H. G. Lake. Powell's Valley; J. B. Schae-fo- r,

Llnnton.

Your complexion, as well as your tem-
per. Is rendered miserable by a disordered
liver. Improve both by taking Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

SUGAR AND STARCH

riease the Palate, but Sometime Play nob
With Digestion.

Sugar and starch, as found in ordinary
food arc intended to supply energy and
strength, keep up steam to drive the
human machine, and this they do if prop-
erly digested.

But when the digestive apparatus has
had too much work crowded upon it, or
when It becomes weakened from any
cause, the food decays (there Is no other
word so expressive) In the stomach and
intestines, and not only produces gas to
distend the stomach and crowd and
weaken the heart, but promotes other
disease conditions which develop Into
serious liver, stomach and sometimes
heart trouble.

It Is Important that the food present
the sugar and starch to the stomach In
such form" that they may be readily di-

gested and pass to the nerves and blood
to energize the machine without overtax-
ing the organs.

Grape-Nu- ts food does this perfectly. It
Is prepared by mechanical (not chemical)
processes, similar to those through which
food passes in the healthy human digest-
ive machinery, and is, when taken Into
tho syatem. soluble and
easily assimilated. It Is mado of wheat
and barley, and as It cornea from the
package, la adapted and grateful to even
the weakest stomach of adult or babe.

A lady writes from Woonsocket, R. I.
"Grape-Nuts- ." she says, "is truly a

wonderful food. I have been practlcally
llving upon It for the last 4 months, and
I am stronger today, both physically and
mentally, than I have been before for
years.

For some 12 or l year a nau uvea on
sweet and starchy foods until my digest
ive organs were almost worn out, ana x
had been- - troubled for a long time with
nervous dyspepsia or Indigestion in its
worst form. Everything x ate fermented
and I belched gas from my stomach most
of the tlmcj- -

Mr doctor advised me to try urape--
Nuta and so I began using- - It 3 times a
day. and It has done wonders for me. It
has strengthened by muscles, toned up
my nerves and rested my brain. Tha
headaches mat usea to punisn me nave
disappeared.

"I havo gained strength to work and.
power to think. Grape-Nut- s Is worth
more to me than all the medicine in the
world.

"When my baby was cutting his teeth
thlp Summer I cured him of his bowel
trouble by feeding him Grape-Nu- ts soaked
In milk." Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek. Mich.

There's a reason. Read tho little book,
"The Ioad to "VVcllvllIe," in pkgs.

These letters will be illustrated
by Albert Levering. In the first,
to be published nest Sunday, Mr.
Ade writes "On Getting Ac-

quainted With the English Lang-
uage." r

Readers of The Sunday Orego-
nian. who are not regular sub-
scribers are advised to order from
their news dealers at once.

Publication Begins
Next Sunday, March 18

The Kind Ton Havo Always Bought, and which, has been,
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per--
TyfozZs- -

sona supervision since its infancy

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but;
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the .health oS
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OD, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant It
contains nqithcr Opium, Morphine nor other ifarcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Peverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Bears the Signature of

Tie KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCKTAUH COMPANY. TT MUHRAV 8TMECT. NCWYOKX CITY.

WE CURE MEN FOR

$12.50
TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS IN PORTLAND

We will treat any single uncomplicated ailment for
$12.50 for the fee.

UNDER ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
NO PAY UNLESS CURED

We core Skla DIeane3. Blood Pol.oa, Varicocele, Stricture, Nervous
Decline, Weakness, rile, Fistula aad Dl.seanen of the Kidneys, Bladder
aad IToatate.

Private Diseases Newly contracted and chronic cases cured. All
Burnlngr. Itching' and Inflammation stopped In 24 hours; cures effected In
seven days.

Have a Talk With Us About Your Ailments
Wo make no charge for a friendly talk. Come to us In the strictestconfidence. We havo been exclusively treating special disease's of men foryears. Nothing science can devise or money can buy Is lacking in our of-

fice equipment. We ivill use you honestly, treat you skillfully and re-
store you to Tiealth in the shortest time with the least discomfort andexpense.

Oar methods are aad are Indorsed by the lilRhest medical
authorities of Europe aad America. Hence our success la tbe treatment
of Dlea's Diseases. Remember, our specialty Is limited to the diseases of
3IEN aad MEN ONLY.

Our offer is to yoa, to every oae. only $12.50 for a cure, payable at
your convenience, in such sums as you can spare. Could an offer be more

'KCeroHsi It savors of hoaesty. It Is honest. No matter what your
trouble is--- If you suffer from neglect, from want of money or from un-
skillful practice here Is an opportunity to get the' services of a skilled
specialist, a graduate physician, with years of ripe experience In treat-
ing complicated and special disorders of men only. It will cost nothing-t-

talk to us. and may be the means of restoring you to health and happi-
ness. Why not call today? Our offices are very private. You see only the
doctor. If you .cannot call, write for blanks, as we extend the same lib-

eral offer to thoso who cannot call. In fact, there is no excuse for being
disordered or sick while this liberal offer remains. It Is a sift of price-
less value, within tho reach of all. Remember, only 912.50 for any disease.
If yoa cannot call, rrrlte for symptom blanks.

HOURS 9 to 5, 7 to 8 daily; Sundays, 9 to 12.

St. Louis Misf Dispensary
COR. SECOND AND YAMHILL STS., PORTLAND, OR.

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the Treatment of Chronic Diseases

of Men aad Women.

Female Conipliints Treated by Lady Physlciaa
Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific.He uses no patent nostrums or ready-mad- e prepa-

rations, but cures the disease by thorough med-
ical treatment. His new pamphlet on private dis-
eases sent free to all men who describe theirtrouble. PATIENTS CURED AT HOME. Ternsreasonable. All letters answered In plain en-
velope- Consultation free and sacredly confldsa-tla- i.

Call on or address
IR. WALKER. 111 Ant Sin Cmtr TarsM. FtrtaM, trtftff


